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gurU grMQ swihb  Guru Granth Sahib 
  

 ਗੁਰੂ ਗਰੰਥ ਸਾਹਿਬ   

  gurU Arjn swihb ny gurU grMQ swihb dw pihlw pRkwS (1 
sqMbr 1604 gRIgorIAn) ( 17 BwdoN 136 nwnkSwhI) ƒ drbwr 
swihb AMimRqsr ivc kIqw 

  

 
 Guru Granth Sahib was compiled by the fifth Guru 

Arjan Sahib and installed in Darbar Sahib (Amritsar) on 

1
st

 September 1604 Gregorian (17 Bhaadon 136 

NanakShahi). This was initially known as the Adi 

Granth or Pothi Sahib. 

  

  gurU goibMd isMG swihb ny gurU grMQ swihb dI bIV, Awp 
BweI mnI isMG jI kolo ilKvweI, gurU qyg bhwdr swihb dI 
bwxI pw ky aus ƒ sMpUrn rUp idqw[ 20 AkqUbr 1707 
gRIgorIAn (6 k`qk 239 nwnkSwhI) ƒ nMdyV ivKy sdIvI kwl 
leI gurU grMQ swihb ƒ gurg`dI dy idqI[ 

  

 
 Tenth Guru, Guru Gobind Singh Sahib added to 

the Adi Granth the Gurbani of his father (Guru Tegh 

Bahadur Sahib) and completed the final form of Guru 

Granth Sahib. Guru Gobind Singh ended the line of 

living Sikh Gurus and gave the status of a permanent 

Guru to Guru Granth Sahib at Nanded. (20 October 

1707 Gregorian) (6 Kattak 239 NanakShahi) 

  

 
 Guru Gobind Singh Sahib commanded the Sikhs 

that it was to be revered as the body and spirit of the 

Ten Gurus and research the path of life through the 

Shabad. 
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 dohrw: AwigAw BeI Akwl kI qbI clwXo pMQ] sb isKn ko 
hukm hY gurU mwnIE gRMQ] gurU gRMQ ko mwnIE pRgt gurw kI dyh] 

jo pRB ko imlbo chY Koj sbd mYN lyh] 

  

 
 With the permission of Akal Purkh this Panth has 

been started and Guru Gobind Singh Sahib has 

ordered all the Sikh’s to follow Guru Granth Sahib.  

  

 
 Guru Granth Sahib consists of 1429 pages. It contains 

the Banis of the 6 Gurus, 15 Bhagats, 11 Bhats and 3 Sikhs. 

Altogether, Guru Granth Sahib includes 5871 Shabads 

(hymns or holy verses), which are arranged in 31 Raga’s. 

Guru Granth Sahib was written in Gurmukhi script and 

contains the actual verses as uttered by the Sikh Gurus. The 

Shabads have been arranged and numbered in such a 

manner that no one can modify, distort or add any words in 

Guru Granth Sahib. The subject of Guru Granth Sahib is 

Hukam of Akal Purkh, Truth; How to live a truthful living, that 

is an ultimate for an ideal person.  

  

    
 gurU nwnk swihb ny pihlI vwr Akwl purKu dI iek ivigAwnk 

FMg nwl ADuink pRIBwSw idqI 

  

 
Guru Nanak Sahib gave the first Modern Scientific 

Definition of Akal Purkh 

  

 < siq nwmu krqw purKu inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid 

  

 
One Universal Creator Akal Purkh. The Naam Is Truth. 

Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The 

Undying, Beyond Birth, Self-Existent. By Guru's Grace 

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/BookGurmatAndScience.pdf,   

    

 gurU nwnk swihb ny is`K Drm dw muFlw isDWq, jpujI swihb dI 
pihlI pauVI ivc hI dy idqw sI 

  

http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/BookGurmatAndScience.pdf
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Basic Principle of Sikhism 

  

 hukim rjweI clxw nwnk iliKAw nwil ]1] (1)   

  is`K ny gurU grMQ swihb ivc smJwey gey, Akwl pruKu dy 
hukmu Anuswr jIvn sPl krnw hY 

  

 
A Sikh leads a successful life according to the Hukam 

of Akal Purkh as described in Guru Granth Sahib 

  

 qnu mnu Dnu sBu sauip gur kau hukim mMinAY pweIAY ] hukmu 
mMinhu gurU kyrw gwvhu scI bwxI ] (918) 

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani3510GurMag200604.pdf   

    
 is`K dy swry sMskwr gurU grMQ swihb nwl sbMDq hn   

 
 Guru Granth Sahib is the Living Guru of the Sikhs. 

No Sikh ceremony is regarded as complete unless it is 

performed according to the teachings of Guru Granth 

Sahib.  

  

 myry mn eyks isau icqu lwie ] eyks ibnu sB DMDu hY sB 
imiQAw mohu mwie ]1] rhwau ] (44) 

  

    
 gurU grMQ swihb ivc “< siqgur pRswid”, lgBg 522 vwrI 

AwieAw hY, prMqU “siqnwmu vwihgurU” kdy vI nhIN AwieAw hY 

  

 
 The word “Ek On Kaar Satgur Prasad” (“< siqgur 
pRswid”) have been used approximately 522 times in 

Guru Granth Sahib, but the word “Satnam Waheguru” 

(“siqnwmu vwihgurU”) have never been used. 

  

  gurU grMQ swihb ivc Akwl pruKu dy nwmu (nwm jW nwmu) 
bwry lgBg 4000 qoN v`D vwrI AwieAw hY, prMqU ieh ikqy vI 
nhIN iliKAw hY ik, “vwihgurU vwihgurU” krI jwxw nwmu hY[ 
gurbwxI Anuswr nW qy nwmu ivc bhuq BwrI AMqr hY[  

  

http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani3510GurMag200604.pdf
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 nwmu, hukmu, sc, Awid BWvy v`Kry v`Kry ivSy hn, prMqU iehnW dw 
Awps ivc sbMD vI hY[ ies leI ieh iDAwn ivc r`KxW hY, ik 
gurmiq Anuswr nwmu (Naam) dw ArQ koeI iek lPz, Bwv nW 
(Name) nhIN ho skdw[ 

  

 
 The word Naam (“nwm” or “nwmu”) have been used 

more than 4000 times in Guru Granth Sahib, but no 

where it is mentioned that the repetition of word 

Waheguru is Naam. Name and Naam are entirely two 

different terms according to Guru Granth Sahib 

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/BookGuruGranthSahibAndNaam.pdf   

    
 gurU grMQ swihb Anuswr Akwl pruKu dw nwmu hI “AMimRqu” hY   

  gurU grMQ swihb ivc “AMimRqu hir kw nwmu” 5 vwrI, 
“AMimRqu hir kw nwau” 5 vwrI, qy “AMimRqu hir kw nwmw” iek 
vwrI AwieAw hY[ 

  

 
 According to Guru Granth Sahib, the Naam of Akal 

Purkh is Amrit and this has been described about 11 

times in Guru Granth Sahib 

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2510GurMagPart09D20160128.pdf,   

  is`K ny gOf, A`lHW, rb, prmwqmw, Awid ƒ sMboDn krn 
leI nW dy qOr qy “Akwl purKu” vrqxw hY 

  

 
 In order to refer God as a name, a Sikh have to use 

the word “Akal Purkh” 

  

 Akwl purK AgwiD boD ] sunq jso koit AG Key ]2] (212)   

 qU Akwl purKu nwhI isir kwlw ] qU purKu AlyK AgMm inrwlw 
]3] (1038) 

  

    
 Akwl purKu do SbdI hY, qy ieh eykw SbdI dI qrHW rtn dy qOr 

qy nhIN vriqAw jw skdw hY 

  

http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/BookGuruGranthSahibAndNaam.pdf
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2510GurMagPart09D20160128.pdf
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Akal Purkh consists of 2 words; Hence this cannot be 

used for repeated recitation.  

  

    
 gurbwxI ivc gur sbdI, pMc sbdI, siqgur sbdI ƒ pRvwn 

kIqw igAw hY, prMqU eykY sbdI ƒ pRvwn nhIN kIqw igAw hY 

  

 
Single word repeaters have not been accepted in Guru 

Granth Sahib 

  

 nwdI bydI sbdI monI jm ky ptY ilKwieAw ]2] (654-655)   

    

 pUry gurU grMQ swihb ivc ivcwrDwrw iek hI hY   

 
The thought process is same throughout the Guru 

Granth Sahib and there is no contradiction of any 

teachings in Guru Granth Sahib 

  

 mÚ 3 ] iekw bwxI ieku guru ieko sbdu vIcwir ] (646)   

    
  is`K ny swry kMm AwpxI Akl vrq ky Aqy gurU grMQ swihb 

qoN isiKAw (ibbyku buDI) lY ky krny hn[ gurU grMQ swihb 
mnu`Kqw leI iek au~cy Awcrn dw somw hY[ 

  

 
 A Sikh has to use Analysing power and wisdom 

while leading his life. Guru Granth Sahib is a great 

Character builder for mankind. 

  

 AklI swihbu syvIAY AklI pweIAY mwnu ] AklI piV@ kY buJIAY 
AklI kIcY dwnu ] nwnku AwKY rwhu eyhu hoir glW sYqwnu ]1] (1245) 

  

 gurmuiK buFy kdy nwhI ijn@w AMqir suriq igAwnu ] (1418)   

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2415GurMag20160609.pdf,   

    
 

 The goal or objective of Gurbani Kirtan is to put the 

individual soul in tune with Akal Purkh. Music softens the 

mind and when Gurbani is added to that, it leads one to the 

path of truthfulness.  

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2270GurMagPart01D20190821.pdf    

http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2415GurMag20160609.pdf
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani2270GurMagPart01D20190821.pdf
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 Guru Granth Sahib is a book of Revelation. It conveys the 

Word of the Master through His messengers. It is universal in 

its scope. Greatness of Guru Granth Sahib lies not only in its 

being the holy scripture of the Sikhs but also in it being a 

general scripture available to mankind, intended for 

everybody, everywhere. 

  

 
 Guru Granth Sahib also explains what Guru Nanak Sahib 

meant by a perfect individual (Gurmukh). It is a remarkable 

storehouse of spiritual knowledge and teachings. It does not 

preach any rites or rituals but stresses the remembering and 

praising Akal Purkh through Gurbani. Through its teachings, 

it can enable men and women to lead a purposeful and 

rewarding life while being productive members of a society. 

  

 nwmw khY iqlocnw muK qy rwmu sMm@wil ] hwQ pwau kir kwmu sBu 
cIqu inrMjnu nwil ]213] (1376) 

  

 
 It seeks universal peace and the good of all 

mankind. Guru Granth Sahib also stresses for the 

dignified way of life and the equality of all mankind. 

  

 jh jh pyKau qh hjUir dUir kqhu n jweI ] riv rihAw 
srbqR mY mn sdw iDAweI ]1] (677) 

  

 
 Guru Granth Sahib teaches us that we will reap whatever 

we have sown in the form of deeds. Emphasis is on moral 

actions, noble living and working for the welfare of mankind.  

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani1200GurMag200608.pdf   

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani1202GurMag20190330.pdf   

 
 Respect and veneration for Guru Granth Sahib does not 

imply idol worship, but rather respect for a divine message, 

the ideas and ideals contained in the Sikh scripture. 

  

 srb Drm mih sRyst Drmu ] hir ko nwmu jip inrml krmu ] 
(266) 

  

 http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani4110GurMagPart1D20151027.pdf   

 
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh  

  

    

 

http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani1200GurMag200608.pdf
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani1202GurMag20190330.pdf
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh/Bani4110GurMagPart1D20151027.pdf
http://www.geocities.ws/sarbjitsingh

